
Mayor Mark Squires is in Ral
eigh on business. New reading' matter appears

in this apace each week. . INDUCEMENTSrMr. E. E. Dale returned from, Fbiday, Febboakv 21. 1913. " r i

a business trip down the road
yesterday.MATTERS LOCAL AND PERSONAL

r u . . . i ..:

BrUf I tarn of Intarat to Tow Mr. S. A. Grier has moved 1. An absolutely safe depository for your
funds.

Hert K p inf.
(Theodore L. Cuyler.)

Heart keeping is much like
bouse keeping. . There must be
continual sweeping out of dirt
and cleaning rubbish a daily
washing of dishes, and 'a prepet-ua- l

battle with all sorts of ver-

min. If heart-cleanin- g could be
done up once for all, then the
Christian might discharge his
graces, and hare an easy time
of it And just because the as-

saults of subtile temptations are
so constant, and the uprising of

into his new home on the hill
south of town. 3 2. An experienced and courteous general

and County Jtoto'wrs.

Mrs. P. C. Hanks went to
Morganton Wednesday on a visit
to relatives.

The free stereopticon lecture

Mrs. C.--H.- Tbroneburg of

Hudson came to Lenoir Wednes- - 1.

Lifters.Jfot
Leaners
Are wanted in this great
work-a-da- y world, and so,
very early in life, you
should learn to become a
"Lifter."

One of tbe most effective
ways of lifting is to acquire
leverage through the habit
of saving; and this habit of
saving comes to those who
deposit their spare money
with this bank.

day.on a .visit to her sister Mrs

Banking service at your command.
3. Interest on your idle money at the high-

est rate that will leave us a fair margin for a
first-cla- ss service. Every line of business, in-

cluding your own, is entitled to this fair
4 at the opera house tonight will m

be of interest and well worth ft
S.S.Jennings.
f Mr. Harry Courtney is getting
plans and material ready for a

nice residence corner Harper
Avenue and Church streets.

51
margin.sinful passions are so frequent

and the task of keeping the in 4. All interest bearing certificates issuedMr. J. G. Abernethy is making
improvements to his cottage

by us are payable on demand, without notice. R'lnear the residence of his father
on Norwood Avenue.

Mr. W. W. Barber, & promi
anent attorney of Wilkesboro, ar

i let
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Is there anything else we can reasonably offer you?
We invite your accountrived here Wednesday pn a visit

to his son-in-la- Mr. W. Carroll
08

ward man what it ought to be is
so difficult, many a one who be
gins a religious life gets discour-
aged and makes a wretched fail-

ure. The question with every
Christian is: shall these accursed
Amalekites of temptation burn
up all my spiritual possessions
and over run my soul? Shall
outward assaults or inward weak
ness drive me to discouragement
and disgrace me before my Mas-

ter and before the world? Or
shall they drive me to Jesus
Christ, who will give me the

Moore. Respectfully,

W.e are in receipt of a cojnmu- -

nication from Pendley relative
to the death of a childs that vi-

cinity, but, as no rjame is signed
to tbe communication, we cannot
print it.

The handsome dwelling of Mr

J. C. Seagle on Hibriten Ave-

nue is coming along nicely and

will be one of the most conveni-

ent and commodious homes in

town when completed.

Mr. R. L. Allen was taken to

the Foot Hills Sanatorium for
an operation for appendicitis

Messrs. W. J. Whisnant and
W. C. Moore are making plans Bank of Lenoir. - , u' . E. F. Allicw, Aw't Cashier ( M q. W. P. Msrper. PmMeet J. H. BealU CsiBlcr A. 0. Fear. Am'L Caskkrfor the erection of two new resi-

dences on the lots they recently : f Ri
il it - n-- ,A T)rn; u:i :f n,am c V'ii

f Notary Public t Hank fpurchased from Mr. M. G

Shearer on Harper Avenue. T "W - "

Mr. Frank Spencer and bride, victory?
of Salisbury, who were married

Do you know that more real danper
lurks in a common cold than in any
other of the minor ailments? The
safe way is to take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, a thoroughly reliable
Drenaration. and rid yourself of

last Monday. He was operated
on yesterday and his condition
is favorable at this writing.

The fifth discourse in a series
on the Ten Commandments will

be given at the Reformed church

the cold a quickly as possible.

on the 10th, arrived in Lenoir
Monday to spend a few days
with Mr. Spencer's parents, Mr

and Mrs. John T. Spencer.
Topic.

When you come to court next
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This remedy is for sale by all dealers.

Good Road Did It.
(Greenville Reflector.

A Guilford County farmer
hauled 5,r00 pounds of tobacco
to Greensboro with one team of
mules. That shows what can be
done over good roads.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Sunday morning at 11:00. rlhe The hcretfore
between S. F. Puette and J. A.ubject will be the 5th Coin

Knox, has been disolved by mutual
consent. The accounts and notes due
the tinn will be found at the old standhe

mandment, which is one of the
most interesting and practical of

all the commands. Evening ser

When a man is "taken in,'
is generally "put out." where J. A. Knox will continue the

business. All persons owing the
Hrm are requested to make promptvice at 7:00. Sunday School
settlement. Pckttk A Knox.The Lenoir News $1.00 a yearevery Sunday at 9. 4j. Mr. k.

Link is suirintendent. Vis- -

tors are especially welcome.

week, drop in and subscribe for
The News. It is the only twice-awee- k

pupor published between
Statesville and Asheville and the
price is only one dollar a year,
same as a weekly paper.

The business men of Lenoir
should turn out and join the
Good Roads Association

The Association will need
all the moral and financial sup-

port iossible if we are to have
better roads in this County.

Let there be a good turn out
of our people at the meeting of

the Good Roads Association to-

morrow at 2 o'clock. If we

Mr. R. G. Thompson, Presi
dent of the Good Roads Associ The Standard for Three Generations

I - J 1ation, was in town Wednesday
and remarking on the condition
of the roads, said that the sec

tion of road from the covered
bridge to Tabernacle church,
which is under the overseership
of Mr. Elisha Powell, has been

want better roads we must go to

work to get them, sitting still
so much improved, by a half
days work wifch a road drag,

and talking will not improve that one passing over it before
and after the work, would notthem.

FATHER SON and GRANDSON
Each has learned to Know and appreciate the

suoerior value of the

Oliver Chilled Plows
These plows were first placed upon the market

' over forty years ago and from that day to this
their genuine worth has been so convincing that at
the present I me there are more than 2,500,000
OUVER PLOS IN ACTUAL USE.

THE OLIVER CHILLED PLOW WORKS of SOUTH
BEND, IND originated the chilled plow industry
and REVOLUTIONIZED the PLOW TRADE of the
WORLD.

Oliver Chilled Plows and Repairs
stand first and foremost tor excellence, durability,
fine finish, long wearin&i and perfect scouring and
turning qualities. It means money in your pocftel
and better crops from now on tf you will decide to
do year worK. with the OLIVER CJfflXED. PLOT,

COME IN AND TALK THE MATTER OVER

recognize it as the same pieceThe Wise and Otherwise Book
of road.club bad an, interesting meeting

with Mrs H. T. Newland last

Original Ten Cents Sale bi
New Spring Goods.

Get your Children's goods make

them uj) this bad weathen We
will start this list with

80 inch Heavy. Madras, worth 15c at 10c yard.
40 inch extra Heavy Sea Island Sheetiug, two widths will

make a sheet, 10c yard.

New Citixent.Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. J. C
I t ' t

Mr. li. V. Wolfe and wife romBeagle in her usual thoughtful
manner prepared neat Valen Asheville came to Lenoir last

Monday to look around with atines for each of the members
present. view to locating here. . They

were taken in hand, by Messrs.Ijots ' of earden seeds have
Hartley & Bush, real estate deal- -

36 inch Half Bleach Domestic, this is the best Roods you
firs arid were soon suited in a

Lenoir Hd we. & Furniture Lenoir, NC--
been received here from the Na

tional Department of Agricul

ture, with the frank of the Re

presentative from the eigth dis
nice piece of property. They
bought one acre oiji the hill op

trict on them. Many persons. posite the home of the Misses
Norwood on Hibriten Avenue

11

1

however, are "Doughton"
they will come up. and are making arrangements

in build a home at once. Mr.

ever bought at 10c yard.
30 inch Cheviot Shirting, all kind of stripes and checks,

get this for boys aud girls clothes, it has a Silk finish.

It was so good we bought 500 yards, 10c yard.

Giughams, 200 Patterns, remember if it fades come and get
your money. We won't try to tell you about onr
Ginghams. Our customers talk for us. We sell the
best Ginghams made at 10c yard.

36 inch Percals, all good patterns, 10c yard.
Linen Finish Suiting, 36 inches wide, worth more, but

have all you want, 10c yard.
Curtain Goods, we are noted for our 10c Cmtains, Swiss

Lace and all other kind at at lOcysrd.

The debate at the Graded
E. A. Poe is making plans for

the new house, which will beSchool tonight promises to be o

unusual interest, not only on ac

rnnnt, of the subiect to be dis neat and modern. Mrs. Wolfe
returned to Asheville Tuesday

cussed, which is "Woman'
and her husband followed Wed

Rights," but from the fact Miss
nesday. They rented rooms

Dimitv check for Babys clothes, the finest lot we everfrom Mrs. Kannoy on Prospect
Heights, where they expect to

Carrie Goforth has been chosen

as one of the debators.

Mr. Simeon Smith, of Hickory,

was here Wednesday to get his

new Reo Touring car, which he

live until their new home is com

It costs a lot to iive these days;

More than it did of yore.

Hut when you stop to think of it,

It's worth a whole lot more.

And Our Printing is worth a whole lot more, than

the ordinary kind too. But just stop by and have

a look at our samples and see how much more

they are really worth, and how little more we

actually charge and you will know better where

to get the best values.

Phone 54 and we will bring those samples to you.

pleted. Mr. Wolfe is a. lawyer

bought, it is better than the best 15 cents goods, you
can find all size checks at 10c yard.

LOOK Fine White Madras with Self stripes in small
pieces, worth 20c at 10c yard.

The best thing to do is to come and see,
vou don't have to buy anything in this store

and has a family of two children

Died far from Home.

The death of Mr. H. D. Wood
ast Wednesday morning at the

recently bought from Mr. R. L.

Gwyn. He and Mr. Claud Hai-le- y

drove the car through to
Hickory that afternoon in an

hour and fifteen minutes.

Arrangements are being made

to enlarge the building in which

the Princess Theater is being

run to accommodate the increas

home of Mr. W., B, Dewey a

mile north of town, as peculiar

to be welcome. The above are all new, just
opened this week. We have no trash to
show you at any price. If you find any in
this store you are welcome to take it, we
don't want it.

Have Voii Seen The Linen
y sad in the fact that death came

so far from his home. He and
Shis wife, who Is a cousin to Mrs.

Dewey, have been visiting Mr.ing patronage. An addition

will be built on the end of the Dewev s family here a week or Lace at 5 Cents a Vard?
so and only Sunday 9th. Mrbuilding by which the room will
Wood suffered an attack of pneube materially enlarged so as to
monia. Notwithstanding the
careful attention of local physiaccommodate 500 people.

Beginning next Sunday morn clans and tender nursing, he
ing, Rev. J. 0. Pulbright will steadily grew worse until the

end Wednesday morning. Mr.
deliver a series of heart to heart
talks on Heaven, of the future W. J. Shuford of Hickory, a li

Southern Railway
Operating Over 7.000 niles of Railway.

Qniok route to all points North, Sooth, . East and West.
Through trains between principal cities and resorts, afford-

ing first-clas- s accomodations. Elegant Pullman sleeping cars
on all through trains. Dining, club and teservation cars.

For speed, comfort and courteous employes, travel tia the
Southern Railway. Bates, schedules and other information
furnished by addressing the undersigned: , a a.

R. H. DeButts, D. P A J. H. Wood, D. P. A.
' tJb.arlotte, N. C. AheTiU, fl. C.

4 to. Hardwick, P. T.U ' H. F. Cary, G. P. A.

niiwtcensed embalmer, was wired for
home of the Redeemed. The and the body wa9 embalmed.

A short funeral service will be
held at the home bt Ut. Dewdy

first subject of the series, that
for net Sunday, Will be "Is

at 11:30 i to day . and the body
Heaven a place?',' The subject

taken b.v the grief stlucken Wid Cash System Storefor the" .blir:!8e)fmbn ,911 Sun
ow and son Mr. F. II. Woocl, of

day-eveni-
ng

isttti be .Wha.v.hap St. Louis, who came here yes .WMbinirton, D. G.
terday, to the bid home forfcehB after deatti" The' public
burial.cordially invited.


